
DIREOTORT
iIKO BUSINESS HOUSES.

VolB. Any luniiji-n- firm can bra thrr.nliu.
in liiibroniiiia umlerai-propilitt- biddies:

iln-ru- if m l.ii r mouther Hi W yar
SJulileijilMiUrly inieltll.w.

ll.tnlMitrr, ntutca it ml Tin Ware.
A. liAlXKYt)ftolnMovr,T)oanil Hani.

Suif, (jui'lvti sml riumi'm' lir,kinH'f.i, Wire
ii.mla, IlifritfiTfllorn, J'uinpa otel IjtrtJi-rt- .

Commercial Avenue, liulttalogi ami Jjb
nork otineob aimri nnttfe.

Minuter.
I . S . Mm ; A I E V-- liralor n hard unci sort 1 nm
r, HiHiriiiKi ceiling, il'llug ami siirlard

liunlirr, IhIIi sml ililnirlea. Olltoe nod yurJ
jorn.T I wi'imtMll nireei an'1 aHnillKlull aVMIIIfl"

lneiHaHiir.
n. H AKTMAN Ifealar In Onwnnwnre. Tnvn.

t.aiiil mid nil Uiii'Ib ol laacy aiticls. Coinmer- -
!'a. avoniM--, corner iitli i.Lrut,

I'IkiKik niilijr.
WILLIAM WISTKIi-Sl- xth atrtet Uetwwa

.oinHHTNgHW'UUn mill UrtliincUiu avenue.

t lolhuin mitt .Hvrvlimil lullurliiir.
JOHN A.N Tltlil -- Merchant Tailor ami (twin

InlitU'lV Mlwlv CIlllllB uSWlllO LvVM!.

Ileal t.Mitlt) Atffiil'lea.
M. J. HOWLKY-l- iil KsUtl Aent. Bnys

tlx) till rial wU'tr, colltcla rent, nay lain
In Commercial liTfuiw,

NiiiiIluuiI I en th atrcet.
I iiitiiiilMslnii Mereliaiit,

HINJil.K TIII.STLKM'OOI)
und folmri o Factor und pro

i rMon of th runnem' Tobacco W artliouic.
I'i) .V U7 ( iiiiiiinifp lit Avinuc

J'AH'Ktt YoM
i Cii nernl Fnrtmn'lnff and Commission

merchant, lor tlir w! vl rami, liatdrn, Ur-ii-

aud haiv I'r'Mluce. KM lil Li vid.

A. Wlll.EI.0fK 4 i).Ijt Uc:rii Kutwordin Mil CommltAlon
ii. i reliant, anil dmler in nil Kinds of t mil and
Produce. i;s onto Levee. Uniitnirnent tollo-ne- d.

meoclla mrtiikbeil on aii)iruoii.

Atple.
Just received, 300 burrel choico opple

t CI Ohio Levee. . II. Lliouto.v.
tl;

1 he Tidal Wave-- It Una rttrarti Cairo
Jut Received O.OOO of tbo celebrated

Tidal Wav 5 cent rlgnrs. Try them.
Trade supplied. Pettis Bird.

20-- tf

. I or tnln.
One two-hor- e waifon in pood con

tlition. and one man hnracs and harness.
Tim hones are frmnd.and In pood con. j

ditiuii, and the h:irrifn almost new. For
terrnn apply at llt-nr- I'rohme's, corner ol
Fourteen ill st. and Wanhlugton aveuuo.

I rtllf ulcinNiia .aondry,
Hi. Letiiu Coli nun kss reopened her

launriiy oa Fourth htreet, between wah
in (ion 'tnd Cuiiimcrei.-- nven'ie, and tukes
thin nietbml Li informlui; her old friends
an.ltia'ron lhathe U atraio attbMr ter-Tir-

and o!icits th ir patronage, hbebac
red'iceJ pri.: to suit tlm lime.

t or finlR.
The loliowinjj dcceribjjd propt-n- for

rale at a bttrp'tin if applied tor ponn, viz
Lots 7 and 8, block CO, with residence
and improvements, encr Ninth Mreet
a;id Wactilutiiii avenu''; II house and
iota on north tide ot Twelfth cor-

ner Poplar; cot 'age and lot on Walnut,
ll:'ar j.'trd. M. J. IIowlet,

M'.tf. HchI Kstato Afent.

tiiO Krwitnl.
"Tlie l'er1e.i" Is all fjiK'jtlon

;iw iet five rvtit cly.tr ofli-re- d lr sain In

thin market. 31 r. Fred Tetchiuau la the:
ioie iiiuiiutjict urt-- r of this Cvlubrntcd
nrntid oleljrar, and ofit res a reward ol
aim huniired doilai to any person wbo
will Ibid any in them but the pure Ha-

vana lilliT with Connecticut wmpierai)d
binder. The I'terlees him become a (rrt-u-t

favorite with- - Calio Kuickcr, and thu

lor 'lieiu 1 constantly on the
Increase. The trade supplied on tho
Tiost re:innatile tiTins. Fur sale by
Fred 'lYlcliinun, Commercutl avenue,

uearriixtb street. . Jy3-2i-

tlnntn Axnln.
Ed. HrriTton has returned to his old

suind in tlio Reiser btiildlnp, where be Is

better pnpared than ever to aceomnio.

:lte Ins patrons and tlio public wbo

may furor him with a call. He has pone
to considerable expanse in rU'lrijr. up a

simple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he lias provided wlih ail thu blent Im-

provements and conveniences. Ue em-

ploys only tlrst class v orkmen and ihohe

who patroiilio him will have their wants

intended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

Splendid T.rco Story Brick Res-

idence at Auction.
Will sell ut public auction, on the

premises, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1S78.,

at lO'cloek a.m. lor cash the tine three
story hi I k residence situated on lots 17,

IS and 19 In I ock 61, on Fifth ftreet,
between Va.hinzron avenue and Walnut

street, south slda. city of Cairo.
TIicMiuufo contains eleven room?, nnd

Is In pood condition. Number ono cis-

tern and outhouses. Kulghborbood and
eurrotiniliiipa tirt class.

Fvraoiu desirous of ohtatnlnjf a pers

manent borne will consult tliejr l.iterests

by exninliiliiir this property and ntteud.
Inp the fhIh. Title ptuiruiitetd. Bale
positive and without resi ivc. Any i!c-lr- ed

Information In repard to the prop-

erty will bo lurnUhid on supination to

tl.e iindersitrned, npent, corner Sixth and

Levee street.
Joiim Q. IUk.vas, Agent.

Fol. A. Silver, Auctioneer.

Cuno, 111., January 22,1878. d

Itlitnt tnr iho Old ftlanit.
lluvlnir wuhdrawn from the dental firm

or Canine & w hillock, I will still oontlnuo
th prat tle oi dentistry at No. lot) Cummer-ei'- d

ave. tirtwern 8'-- and Dili streets, ovir
(inliisMns ft, Ronenwaier's storo third
tjoori.orth of Eluht street. I will be pleas-

ed to ee all my old frieniN and pntion,
and attend punctually to their ants in
the waj ol dentistry. VeiyRes'py.

K. W. WHITWOK, D. D. B.

lm t"0 Com'l ave 8 doors north of 8th st

Children cry lor Plkher'a Castoria

It Is as pleasant to take as lionay. It
contnlna no loorphlno cr other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, nd Is euro to expel

wmir, ours wlml eolla, regulate tlio

bowels and itomacb, ftil overcome Irri-

tation caused by rash orcnttinif lectli,

Motbert can rest, and children enjoy

bnlth, who use CaitortkV It U Harm

htt, U to wrtolaly lttd wid It U-- .

Utttp. - 'VjWMSi ;

Hie ullitiit,

CITY NEWS.
rKIDAV, February J, 1S78.

-- K;v:ouo Collector Willis J. lu tie
city.

The Sr. Charles hotel ! full and
ruriDlDg ovor with (,'iusi!.

Hurry Walker M is a freeoyitt'r lunch
every tvcnliitf, "Uon'l you roru'.t It."

Circuit courtis Bllll rlnillnj( away
nt tlio Jitcknon county bond case.

Shrll oyiifcrs jast ut Iho
Cryutstl saluon, Haiiky WaheiT.

I'lii county cominUsloiiprs will hold
a special meeting on tlio HtU of Fibril-Hry- .

Shell oysters unt ncelvei) at the
Crystiil gitloori. JliRJiY Walkciu

ll-'.- U .
Slierlfl Saup has from Ms

trip to Juliet, and Is to be found nt liM
(JObt ni j.

fhell oysters lust rcwlvftd at ttie
CrjMUl saloon. iUuxY Walkxk.

11-2- 0

Mayor Winter lias bttn lu Chlcaifo
this WL-t- and will probably return lo
day or

For llutter, Eggs, Apr.loi, etc., caU at
No. CI Oulo levte.
t. U. I.BIOIIT05

There will bo relljfloui) sitrvlcc at
tu I'rcrtijti'riun church tflnlxht, All
are invited to hUhicJ.

Oyf ter soup lunch nt Harry alhtr's
Crysial saloon tvfry tvvninir t
(clock. i.4.tf

'V "hr inwtlnz of the taxpayers
a,s"-l(,li-

o wI" held this evenlujf, in
the oDlce at C, R. Woodward's store.

Don't lorgct the free oyster soup at
Oo'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth fctreet and Coruuercial ave
utie. 14.lt

Mrs, Chas. Call, formnrly Mrs. De
Geer, the temperance lecturess.was iti the
city a day or two ua on important
biiincs.

Query: "Why will men smoke com-mo- u

tobacco, when they can buy JJar.
burs IJros. 'Sel of North Carolinu' at
tlicssuiu price i"

It is reported by good Judges that
50 tar as can be louud at this stwoti ol
tho j cor, no damage has been dune to
tho trult buds,

Rev. Mr. Colin, late a missionary to
Persia, will be la Cuiro on Sunday, Feb-nia- ry

17th, and deliver two dlcoures iu
the Presbyterian Church.

t freight business of the Illinois
Central at:d the Cairo and Vinceniie
railroads is enoriuoiis uiueh vreatef
than at any time previous lev thu l'tet
year. .

Moille Cullin?, a dissolute woman,
was before Judfc Bird yesterduy on a
ebitrgu ot druiiketii.e.is.audon a plea that
she would "fckip thu town," was di

charged.

A night scs'ioii of the, circuit court
was held latt night la order to get
through with the evidence hi the Jack
son county bond case. The pleading
will commence this morning,

The action of the police in " raiding

the tramp." hits cau-e- d rnaiiy ut tlicm
to leave the 'city. Not les than one

hundred have disappeared from view
since Tuesday ulht. .

Remember that the parlor entertain-
ment utiiiou'ired to have taken ptuce at
the residence, ot W. B. Oilbert, E-q- .,

tliis, t"iiduy, evening, has been post-

poned until Monday evening next.

The murderer Bnrklow now con-

fined in the comity (.ill, is hopetul and
believes that ho will pet a new trial, in
which event be believes he will be ac

quitted. Upon what grounds he bases
this be does not care to tell.

On account of the entertainment at
tho Atheneum this evening by theAlle
ghanUus, vocalists and Swiss bell ring
ers, the regular weekly meeting of the
Cairo Temperance JSrtorui Club lias
been postponed until Saturn
day, evening.

Wc are In receipt of a letter written
by Frank Gallgher, the representative of
the Cairo board of trade on thc Havana
excursion, which will be published in the

Bulletin morning. It was
received too late lor publication this
morulug. The letter Is well written,
and contains many Items ol Interest to
Cairo busiucss men.

Tho girl Pearl Z'mmerman, nr.
rested on Thursday b7 OlHoer

John Hogm, for the larceny ot

a gold watch and chain from the
residence ol Mr. Coulter on Twenty,
seventh street, was given a hearing yes-terd-

betore Justice of the Peace Coras

ings, and was held to bail In the sum of

live hundred rioj'ars, She could not give

bond and was sent to the county jail.

The bad woather Is retarding work

on the Cairo & tit. Louis railroad above

this city, and the managers ol tho' road

will not bo able to have trains running
aa soon its they expected to. Had the

weather been lavorable tho first train

would probibly have come Into the city
'

on Saturday Yculn r not.
withstanding thu bad weather, trains will

be running regularly within a few days.

"I most cheerfully recommend

Hill's Manuel ot Boclal and Business

Forms' an a very lull work' on ,the varl.
ous 'Forms' which every person ia likely
to have occasion to uao in hi relations
wllU persons In society. ' A thorough
study of the book by our young men
and women would repay them by tbelr
acqulrlof a large tuud ol very valuable
and pnetleal knowledge from It pages.
It ibQuM nwtt iW a Urge olrcaiwo,"

-- """"TT- mil mi ii mil
PotTFOirtD.-T- be re gular weekly meet

log ol the Cairo Teinpcpince Illoroi
Club bas been postponed from this
(Friday) evcnkist to (rJatur-du- y)

evening, l'tbruaiy eccond when It
Is hocd tbtt there wl.'I bo a goodly
number prewnt to hear the gogpol 01

temperance propounded by numerous
converts to the slorloua cuum. Everr
body wanted. f

Witi K. Uawki.xs, 8tC'.
To thc McncniNTS of (Jiiro. Messrs,

Fry & Frailer will call on the merchants
or Cairo lu behalf of the Ki lhts of the
M) lie Krew ot Cuuiuh, to obtuin advt-r- .

tieeincnts tor their Mardl Uras Adtant
Courier, to bo published about February
thu fiiteenlh. They will publish three
thousand copies to beUisiilbuted ibr.
nuahly within a rajlius of one liunUred
miles ot Cairo, iu the states of Missouri,
Kentucky and Illinois. Give them a
helpiujf bBiid. K. M. K. C.

i:v, Dillun-I- u will commence hold- -

in ihw AiMt-neu- on Sunday
evening next, and as olten tbereatler as
tuny be thoiixlit advisable. The ohect
in holdiujf services In thu Atheueuiu U

to accommodate a larye class ol persons
m cuniioi bo muiic-i- to walk all the

way to Fourteenth sireet. Rector Dillon
Lee has determined that II he cannot in
duce sinneri to come to him, he will go

anions ihem and make them listen to
him. He will undoubtedly have lare
audiences to bear Win.

The Allcghanians give their second

and last euierialnment In this city at the
Atheneum wben It is hoped
there will be a lull house to greet them,
It should be red that these en-

tertainments are given under the ansplces
of the Temperance Retorm Club, and
that a lair proportion ot the proilts de
rivtd from them go Into the treasury ot
tho Club. This tact ot itself should be
sufficient to induce every Iriend of the
temperance caue to purchase a ticket
and attend the exhibition.

The Allkgiunians. Notwithstand
ing the bad weather, there was a large
audience in attendance ai the Atheneum
last night to witness the entertainment
given by the Alleghanians, and If there
were any persons present who were not
pleaecd iVllh the performance we did not
see them. Taken all In ail, the company
is an excellent one, and deserves all the
praU'e that has been bestowed upon them
by the pre?s and public. They will give
utiothtT exhibition this evening, will) an
entire change ot programme, and there
Is every reason to believe that there will
be a full house.

Dibd. At Pifoks, In liana. Tuesday.
January 2i . 1878, Denton, only mid ut
L. It. and Utttie b. Clinrch, age six
vears. ceven months ami iwenty-on- e

iluys. Tho luueral srviu'S tonk pUce
ui tin; m ot .Mines llieleH in. ru
tokrt, Wednerduy, 3oili lust., at 0 o'clock
u. in.

Lit'le Church was an unusually
blight child, and a great lavoriie with his
playmates and all who knew him. A short
time ngo hu went with his inollu r io
yislt frieiuls and relatives at t'nlo' a. and
a lew days alter their arrival there Denton

was taken with cronpo and atierwurds
with diptherii. which rlnallv resulted in

bis dt aib, He was a uiemlter or Miss

Rogers' school. The stricken parents
have the sympathy ot their many friends

in this city.

Is The City. Mr. J. II Fulwller,
an old time Cairoite, formerly with John
Antrim, the merchant tailor, Is in the

city, and spent the day yesterday in vis-

iting around among bis old Iriexrt and
acquaintances'. Mr. Fulwller Js now

with the well-kno- and popular artist
Tailor, P. Diilou, "104 Olive street, St.

Lonls. Mr. F. came to Ctiro aff the
solicitation ot friends, and h lo In the

city will combine p!eauro with business,

and will see what he can do In tho way

ol orders lor clothing. He has with

him a tuil line ot samples from which

persons desiring clothing mado to order
can select. such as suits them. Mr. F.

will remain In the city two or three
days and can be lo'und at the St. Charles

hotel. He puarautees iti?t;ic!lou. 2t

Strange L'ziie
.Sommerc, a girl about twelve years ol

age, and whore parents reside on Ki.ith

street between Washington avenue and

Walnut street, disappeared Irom her

home yesterday under circumstances

which has led her trienls to apprehend
that she may have committed si.nie rash

and horrible act. lhe mother ol the

girl is said to be Insane, a religious

monomaniac, and at times, laboring

under an hallucination, has threatened to
kill her liuabaud and children. rJho has

beat the girl Llzsie severely. Yesterday
morning, the mother, (none ol her flis

of insanity, beat the girl unmercifully,
striking. her over tho head wiih a.stick
ol wood ami pounded her head against a
bedpost. Llzzii' afterwards went to school

but complained ol being sick, and was ex-

cused by her teacher. She left the school,

bu as she did not come home at the
proper tjme search was Instituted for

her, hut up to kleven o'clock last night
Bho had not been found, uli hough ihe

houses of nil the lrlends and tequaiiiN
ances ot the family were visited with

the hope that she had taken refuge

with somu one ot them. The father,

who is a tailor in the employ ot Mrsrs.
Smith & Ifrlnkmeyer, and tho other
members of the lauilly are in great dis-

tress at the disappearance of the child,

and are teartul that harm may have

oonio to her, or that she may have com-

mitted suicide. These lasts were reported

at the Bulletin onloe at a late hour
last night, and If this Item falls onder the
eyo ot any one who can give any

information of tho girl's whereabouts

they will confer a great favor on the
stricken family by reporting to them

at once. 'Wo may mention, here that

some three or lour months ago an ef

tort was made to have tbo mot'jtr ol

tbli girl cent to the Insane asylum, but

the evidence submitted to Judge Bross

wu not sueh as would warrant blm In
...tn ta ttiBM nnmnr.. hpr Aufldl.

VQUIIIK V, l.l - I

COMMERCIAL.

Ciino, Ins., Thursday Evisrec,)
January 31, lb78.

Another season ol rain and rrmw has
been tba order bro since the dale ol our
laxt report. Snow and rain together has
been falling here since Wednerduy morn
ing, and tho streets and sidewalks are
now one tuaai of mud and slush. This
condition ot aOalra must necessarily put
the roads throughout the country In a very
bad condition again, and the movement
ol country produce will come to aa'anil-stil- l,

The bad weather h had Its euVct

on business, and there Is but Utile doing
In either the grain or. produce trade.
Receipts ol nearly all kinds ol marketable
produce are light, aud supplies geutrally
running low.

1 be Hour market la quiet, and there Is
very little doing outside ol the order
trade. There Is no speculative demand

whatever. Prices are low and Weak.
Stocks are good und receipts liberal.
There Is very little doing In hay. Re
ceipts since last report have been liberal,
and the supply on thu market la good.
Chulce Timothy is worth $11 ?AX?,2, and
good mixed lo prima Tmiulby $1UG0

II. Advices from New Orleans say tho
market there Is overstocked with corn,
and as a cousequeuce tbe shipping

has (alien very low, aud prices are
unsieudy aud weak. Receipts are lighi,
however, and the supply ou the market
is small. Tho same Is true of oats, aud
there ia but little doing in this branch ol
trade. Receipts are liberal aud the sap
ply good. Prices are a shade lower and
weak. The demand for meal Is still
liui, though prices have undergone no
change. "1 no supply is good. Uran is
iu lair aupplj and good demand at $15.
Apples are scarce, chough the dmiund Is

limited and entirely lor choice qualities
Early potatoes lor seed purposes, are in
good demand, while ail others are plemy
and dull. Butter ot all kinds is in over
slock und dull Eggs are iu good demand
and iiiiht supply, aud prices a little tinn-
er. All otuer articles quoted below.

HATES OF FMEIOHT TO NEW ORLEANS AMD

WAY

Maijhit Vicksburf. V O:
Dry bbl., .... 30 36 ao
Ijraii IS 10
Pork & Uecl m Co 46
Uay W ao

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs.tand
10 ecius per bbl. higher.

- TUE MARKET.
lofOur frieud should bear In mind

thai the prices here given are only lor
sales irom first hands In round Iota. In
riling orders and lor broken lots it is
neeeHsary to chnrge an advance over
tnese Hgures."Tjia

FLOUR.

The market it quiet, and Ihe demand
confined entirely to the order trade.
Prices remain about u last quoted.
Stocks are good nnd receipts liberal.
Sales noted Were :

4i5 bbls. Various Grades on
order 4 oOftfl jq

zuu " v annus orattes on
orders.... 4 a,C0 2o

HAY.
Receipts ot hay have been lair and Ihe

stock on the market U good. The de
mand Is light, and prices steady at quo
latious. We qiinto sales ol 3 cars choice
mixed at $10 60; '1 cars prime Timothy,
$11; 1 car prime Timothy, $11 60; 1 car
choice Timothy, $12.

CORN.

There is a fair local demand for corn,
though prices are unsteady and weak.
The southern markets are glutted, and
there is no shipping demand. Receipts
are light ami stork small. Sales reported
were 3 ears choice mixed, in bulk, 3Sj;
4 cars white, in sacks, 45c.

OATS

There Is very little doing in this
branch' of trade. The demand is light, 4
and prices slightly ofl. Receipts re
libera) and the stock large. We report
sales of 10 cars mixed, in hulk, 20(a;'i6jc;

2 cars mixeJ, In sucks 30c.

MEAL.
Thc demand lor meal Is light, while

the supply la good, and prices steady.
Siles were: 50 bbls. country kiln dried,

20-- . 100 hbls. city, 12 25; 250 bbls. do,
S2 252 30.

BRAN.
Brand is iu good demand and steady

at quotations. Sales reported were : 4"0

sucks 515; 2jC do. $75.

APPLES.
Choice apples are scarce, and in good

demand. Common are plenty, and dull.

Prices are not materially changed. Sales
oted were 40 bbls. varieties. $2 25(3)3 ;

10 bbls choice Ren Davis, $3 26(3 60;
20 bbls. varieties. $1&2 60.

POTATOES.
Potatoes, except tor feeding purposes,

are plenty, and dull. Early varieties for
seed are In good demand. Hales were 50

btils. pearhhlows, $1 40; 1W bids, do.,
$1 25 ; 5" bbls. early rose, $1 751 85.

BUTTER.
1 he market Is largely overstocked with

all kinds ot butler, and prices are weak
and a little lower. The stoek of com-

mon is abjudani, and much of It cannot
he disposed ol. Sales noted wire 10 pkgs

Southern Illinois mil, l16c ; 16 tubs
Northern packed. 1822e; 6 tubs Noith.
em packed. 20c ; 3 pkgs, Northern roll.
17di;18o ; 2 pkgs. Southern Illinois roll,

I34l5e ; 3 pkgs. solid packed cooking,
10c ; 2 boxes Northern roll, 17c.

EGOS.
Receipts of egg are light, and supply

limited. Tbe demand is fair, and prices

a little stronger. Sales were 5 pkgs., lie;
1 case, lie ; 1 box. 10o.

,

POULTRY," 1 -
" '

Receipts are light and supply emnll.

Thedeuisnd is good and pi Ices higher.

Sales noted wer 0 coop chicKens at
$2 25(il2 CO; 4 coops choice old hens at

S3 753; 9 coops chickens, 82 602 73;

9 coops eblckena, ii M. , f '

DRESSED MEAT8.
- Receipt! ol dressed meats are 'light,

. i.' . ..... . L I
ami tnere is our uuie on me marstv

, w .

'J Vit vifi I ' e'

beet, 4c; 8 dressed bogs, o; 3 begs,
Wi :

, ; ; - :

PROVISIONS.
' Pales provisions were 1000 lbs. dry salt
rib sides, (k; 1CU0 lbs. shoulders, 4c. .

LARD.
e

kale were 5 tierces kettle rendered, 8c.

CABBAGE.
Choice cabbage is lu lair demand and

light supply. Prices range Irom i 60

to $1 per 100.

BEANS,

Beans are plenty and dull. Prices are
merely nominal.

ONIONS.

Receipts of onions have been largit,
and the market is well supplied. Sales
were, DO bbls. Northern, $2 25.

SALT.
Sales were 700 bbls. Ohio river, $1 15.
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Pilot Tbad Snultx mrg tblbk this weath-
er will go bard with the irulu Taad
d n't wear a red ribbon.

Ws hi ard ol a lady who wok up nlgbt
before last to find a woman asleep in
her ball drunk, and wearing a Wblte
ribbon. Such cases ar rarities.

More coal la e iming from Pittsburg.
Commodore K uutz' nw steamer J.

B. M Kehlor win be here In a tew days ou
Her art trip dowu tbe river.

Paducab and Cairo are not so fsr apart but
fiat tueir .intere-t- s are largely niaiual.
On bas adoptodibe blue ribbon and lbs
outer ttia rcdAud white. Ct aioglln, tbey
lurra a loyal and a roal combiuaiia.

EvanavLle wears ilia roJ rlbouo, and our
river man are takiug It largely. Don't all
the Wcaiber cause you I) iorst your
pUtdgti, buys.

vio8 of the wh'te ribbons ol
Cairo are talking of getting up a petition
te have the Evansvhlo packet coma

through to Cairo a.l the year around.
A. Millar Griawi.ld, editor ol the ati

Sa.urday Mgbt, and g ner Hy

known aa tbe, l.tetmirlbutorU, waloa.n
ir.mthe Clnclanatt vi muK-roia- the gtiesi
ol Capuia Henry W. Sana on the steam r
Cbarle Morgan. IU was forty-fou- r yeir
old hut Monday.

The 9et a d elegtnt packet Ariadne will
leave promptly at Co'o oci a usual this
evening.

The tdlewlld will be hen for Evanavde
ibla evening.

The sale of ihe pipulir AH Stevens does
not sum to have men continued, and she
1 still an Obion river packe t.

Btrge 31, sunk at Big Bidy, is a total
wreck.

Tbe A. C. Donnally was deeply ltden tor
Aew Orleans.

J be Port Eals with a tow of barge
pMd ti St. Louis.

ru j tstiatp UeDmald wish a tow or
coal pasted kouih yetnrday m ruing.

Tae City or Vickahurg brought .00 bates
cotton lor res blpment east by rail, andl2d
bale lor Louisville.

The Jno. II. Bigley with empty bsrgei
parsed up the Ohio.

Batine-- s at Evansville was almost sn-- .

p nded Ij the snow storm day betore y.

It uDowed bard at Cinclonatl and Louis-
ville also.

Tbe West Wind bit a snag above Mem-

phis tbe other day, and lost llftecn bales
cotton ovt rbard.

Tne Colorado, Capta'n O'Neal, la tbe
packut for Viuksburg this evening.

Wanted. A good boy, lu a responsi
ble position. Address, in own hand
writing, P. O. Box 660, city.

Wasted. A good servant girl to do

work for a small family. Apply at Jus.
Watson's. Tenth street, between Wash,

iugtou aud Commercial avenues.

Want l.
One or two good mules and dray and

barncbs: or span ot good horses and

wagon. Inquire 78, Ohio levee,

lw. Aldcx, Graves & Co.
" """"" --

Attention, Tax payer I

The regulxr monthly meeting of the

Cairo Taxpayer association will bu held

in the ottlco ot C. R. Woodward, Ohio

Levee, this ( Friday ) evening, at 7 o'clock.
M. B. Harwell. Secretary,

bviee l.nrd.
Fred Koehler, corner Eighth street

and Washington avenue and also at the

corner ot Eleventh street and Washing,

ton avenue, is selling the choicest family

lard In buckets nt the ruinously low

price ol 6) cents per pound. It lm

Melodeon Six Octaves,

R. SHININOIlt, MAKER ; PIANO AND

FINISH ; BKKI'IC.NTINIS

MuULDIMOS,

FOR SALE CBBAl,

To be seen at E. Buder's Jowelery

s ore, corner Eighth street and Wasbi

ingtou avenue. : .

For terms, etc., applyjon the premises.

N. B. If not disposed ol otherwise

before Monday, same will be sold at

auction at 2J o'clock P-- u., February

4th, 1878. ai-- 3'

HoDsirtins; Ner
In ordnr to Introduce our Big 8d

8prlng What. T'ie Wheat of Tao, In

jour loeality-st- rgl uraloi metsurlng one.

ball Inch in lenath- -I p'opow to ssna a

sample of tbe wheat tree of cba-g- e, to

evtry su serlber to this paper wbo will

state th same o the newspaper and tend

a tbre eat stamp to py postag. .

; Agentt wanted In' every eousty to hD
this mw wheat. Address )t i

ii, 1. OsMurt) v1m!aao Tu.
' -r.'

"ft,' $ 1 I

Bargains for tbHolidays
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

. XTxatll vftr Olxx-iaa'turxA- 7eo3..

FOIl THE NJS.V TITTIl.T'g DAYS

Willi (ff--r to tbe Public

The Finest assortment of Ladi ' Cloak anu Fur lu the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Uaudaxcblelr, Coliau, Cutl. aud Tie in larit' vastly sad

el' glint atiortoient.
A Full a. d Compete Line ot Gent,' Furnishing G io l sld at astoolsbinglj low prtees,
7,eiihyr, U oo and Fauey article ol ah ahade aud cdoia. ,
Ladles Shots actually at Ctitt.
Carpels and UU Cloths ia cudleu variety, quality and pattern.

- We take pleasure In announcing to our patrons- - and the public prnerally that we
am now offering special iuduci-ment- s to those who purchase wnhui 'lhe next 80
days. A thousand new and at tractive articles ot terlu are now ou exhibition, aud
are being ottered at ruont extraordinarily low prices.

J. BURGER.

PHOENIX DRUG STORE
WM Corner 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.1

I Have Opened an Entire New Stock of 3

DBUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONBaT

And Toilet Articles,
To Which I CaU the Attention or tbe Public.

US' I will make the accurate compounding of physicians pnvcripfinn a fM.clft"y O. E. O'HAHA.

CAIRO CASINO!

A GRAND MASQUERADE BALL.

Al WsMblaglon llnll, Fcbroarjr 4, '78- -

Gents ticket $1 00
Ladies tit kat 60

Tickets can be had or all ihe members
and in the evening at the hall.

Improper characters will not he per
mined In tbe hail.

Tub Committee.

$1,000 HEWAnD!

The ah it amount will be pl by
either of the ondaralgned for the
apprahansien and eouvlotiou of the
person tfr per4on gnilty of the
murder ef JOHN VI. CARTER, at
Monad Cttv, Illinois, on the n'ght
of tho 24th, or morntnz ef th 25th
of January, 1818.

UiOrtY O. CAHTER, Mound Citv.
CALM 11 CAltTK',

No. tin Ft nt ltu . .Memphis, Toun.
DAN'L UOOAN, Mound city.
PAUL DUN LEVY.

No. v'O Che-ttiU- ' tir.tt; rit'sburi;,'Pa.
FRKiERI K LUTY,
So. 74 Grant htreet, Pittsburg, Pa.

Mound City, HI., Juu. 25, IS7S.

Kratl Till.
6 lbs choice Rio coffee, $1,

10 IbskA sugar, $1.
11 ftw beat New Orleans sugar, $1.

And everything else, at rock bottom
prices. Pettis & Bird

TDK UrtAftOIH WHY

All Kltonld liny tlielr Brorerle from
I'rttla& Hlrtl.

Ri.iow wb ulvo a n inibt r ot reasons

why people should buy their groceries

Irom Pettis & Bird:
1st. BeraiiM their stocks iythelarges,

ireshest and choicest in the city.
2iid. -- Becjtuso they sell goods or every

kind cheuper than any other house in the
city.

3rd Because they deliver goods mora

promptly and In better shape than any

other house in thu city.
4ih. Because they keep tho most com.

plete stock, and persons desiring to
purchase liflerent kinds ot goods aro not
compelled to go elsewhere becauso

Messrs. P. & B. have not got tbo gootis

they want.

These we consider substantial reasons

why our readers should buy their goods

ol Psttis & Bird,

Corner 14th st. and Washington avenue.

Also Just rerHved a large lot of Yar-ne- ll

Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best

goods made: only requires one teaspoon-l- ul

to the quart ol lluhr. Give It a trial

and you will use no other.
l&-li- Pettis & Bird

Lessons in Drawing. Tim under',

signed having rented the German school

building on Fourteenth street, will open

afschool where Instruction In drawing
will be given. Also lust ructions lu wood

carving. Lessons given every oaturuay,

irom 10 to 12 o'clock. Tuition $1 per

month. John c. klnfokn.
r.. ,t,i. vMin.niliui wm ileslm to state

thai John C Klellgeii and Peter Jatger.
wood carvers. uphoWer and cabinet
makers have opened a shop at ihe corm r
ol Eight street and Washington aveiiui-- ,

whew they are prepared lu do nil wmk
In their Hue ou the most reasonable
terms. 1

Board of Conniy rttiniilonrn. '

.Cairo, Ills., January 28th. 1878.

A special session ot the board of
county commissioners ol Alexander
County, Illinois, will be held at the court

house, In this city, on Monday. F bruary

Uth, next, at o'cloek. A.M.. for lhe

transaction of "such buslnesa at may

eome berore said board. ' '

Tiwa. W. BaUlDAT, CTaiman. '4

9
tome unprccetlvutcu Uirg.la In

and SB

mum
Thursdiy Eve, Jan. 81, Friday K, feb. 1.

Cntnd Aagmtouiioa of th BenowiH

ALLEGHANIANS I
oeallnm. KWlaa B II Ulinn.

BeuJaiHlu' rfHiKl blotc.
Ml r Uans),

Rctiirntnc rn m the Urien aX.er I'httt Vaw'
m.Citolu. lout ud ike 1 atsiUc cuail.

E.aauEnt:xT r.xr;iAuitai!AsiT.
rUASO D LKA IOHNEY,

. be suiy i arkla., ArtUi la Ao i.loa.

NAM BA H,
Tb WoncUrful Germaa SoiiKitmt and ib rttL.iuoo am t Vu.k . oiuiutt.

Tho Marry Austino
Fonoiugin 11

The Mast Wo d. rl 1. 1 r M V nettle,
lit - Most I h Mo Mil leal,

Tbe Mo t R d ed. Tue Uoit
L.u banie,

Operetta Troupe
1JfTUIi WOBlU

4 Entcrtainmenta Combined L
litne V

t-- At UU I'ric of Aduilatloa 43
All uudev the mansmtnt of th, el.l trtt ran,

Daii.t., Waniron, Mhn eir.ve ith the
h.it u end tl is all ian of tat civil-itc- d

Kiotw, tneirrnt r alnmtaei Iwing Mtoni edlyltiiiga iumii, ooli s, .ud Hie m.1.1 tlutio.
KtiMiira mou n theufre, who upon
tbem iIik mini Ant, nils; deiiioiitrali"n

i ir. II. Owiug t . oiber riiscmanls, tbty
can rrnutln only u advrrtiBi:il (Imiiv.

A'llniloll W cent; ll.tcrved nuts ?& ctnu.
Donra (ipcn at 7. To eRiiu.tii a At S.

Ti kets lor uleat liar man 1 IS-t- d

Mound Ii-- , lortl Colhp

St. Louis, Mo.
(EstiHiSinSSSS.)

IH08. A. UICK, A. St. L. L. B.,
IAS. EICE, A. St.. Principals
;. h. HoawooD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP; S8i 00
IVTOUT Coniplete, rhorouKb .n I PrwOoa
ir L coume of -- tU'ly in Urn United Stale a
courue imliBiwiiHlliUi u eTtjry young uuta

on Ike aca of life.

For IlluitraUd Cirtnbv,
Aildrtuw,

UliiS A. HICK. A. H..L. B.,
OfltMtlT PT.4lnl

Hoat.ttrr'a Almanac,
Thc edit on of 1878 ot the sterling Stedl

cat Annual, known as Ilostetter Alma
line, is now ready, and may be btalned
freo or cost, ot druggists and general
country dealers In all parts ot the United
States aud British America, and Indeed
In every civilized portion or the Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with tbe
soundest practical advice tor the presers
vatlon an I restoration ot health, a large
amount ot Interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical
items, etc., are prepared with grea't care,
and will be found entirejy accurate. The
issue of Uoatei'er' Almanac lor 1878, In
the English. German. Frenih,
Norwegifii.iMWeiiliih, Holland, Bohemian
ami Spanish language, will m all probe
bililliy be the lara-ea-t edition of a medical
work ever pntillhed In any country. The
proprietors. Mew. Ilnstettrr A Smith,
Pitisburg. Pa ,on receiptor a two cant
stamp Mill forward a copy by mall to
any pel son who cannot procure one he
his neighborhood.

A eeatlo Jlln.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

changes of temperature ruin, wind and
sunshine olien Intermingle In a single
day it is no wonder that our chll ren,
Ii lends and relatives are so liquently
taken Irom us by neglecled colds, half he
th ai ha reeulilog illnctly Imiu this cauoe.
A bottlejof UoscheeVUerman Syrup kept
alHiut your home for immediate use will
prevent serious slcknr, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the usefjf
three or lour doses. Tor curing Con
sumption. Hemorrhage. Pheaiannla,
aevere Coughs. C.nup, r any tllseaae el
the Throat or Lung. Its Micces I slrapljr
wouderlul, aa yourdriig1fl"t will tell yes)
German Syrup is now sold In every town
and village on thle continent.

'

Maaofse

bottkifor trial, lOt t lygtilar site, TU.


